Dr. Mini Vasudevan (Individual)

A telecommunications engineer by profession Dr. Mini Vasudevan is a passionate animal activist who has been involved with animal welfare activities for several years both in India as well as abroad. She is the founder and managing trustee of Humane Animal Society (HAS) recognised by the Animal Welfare Board of India in 2008. Through her organisation HAS she undertakes Animal Birth Control (ABC) and Anti Rabies Vaccination (ARV) program under MoU with Coimbatore Municipal Corporation.

HAS also rescues and treats abandoned and injured animals to rehabilitate/re-home as required. It also conducts Humane education program in collaboration with Humane Society International (HSI), India to educate children and public on various aspects of animal welfare and environmental sustainability and also sensitize them on being kind and compassionate to all species upholding article 51(a) g of Indian constitution.

Mini strongly believes that making a difference is as important as making a living. Several animal adoption camps are organized by her organization. In these camps animals are inspected, vaccinated and provided free of cost sterilization.

Dr. Mini Vasudevan has also been a part of the governing board of Federation of Indian Animal Protection Organisations (FIAP) and contributed towards making difference to the lives of countless animals in India who are abused and tortured.